Triple Play Baseball Booster Club
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, February 1, 2017 7:00 p.m.
Denise Gonzales
Carol Wehle

Jenni Castillo

Dan Fisher

Lisa Cassano

Amy Fisher

Donna Thompson

Kendra Davidson

Scott Cook

Jake Conway

AGENDA ITEMS:
Donna moved to accept the minutes from 1/19/2011 Meeting; Seconded by Jenni - Minutes unanimously
approved.
1. Treasury Report - Kendra
A. Current Balance $8201; QuickBooks, Hats, visors, Turfus, T-shirt order; Have had $1600 so far in
golf tournament income; AJ Peterson returned unused funds from the Eagle Scout Project
Ending Balance - $ 4358.41
B. Upcoming Expenses -- Polos for athletes invoice is outstanding; Opening BBQ and golf baskets
for silent auction expenses
2. Field Improvements -- THe bleacher project by AJ Peterson is done and is fantastic! Thank you to the
parents and athletes who helped replace and repurpose the windscreen; We are still potentially going
to have a press box constructed; details will follow in weeks to come. The person who did our
scoreboard is drawing up plans that will mirror the scoreboard.
3. Community Service Projects -- We were asked by a Realtor to help with some Gallon sized bags with a
small stuffed animal, coloring book and crayons to donate to his project of giving these bags to police officers
to carry in their patrol cars; He in turn donated to the baseball program.
4. Golf Tournament -- Adding a general meeting agenda to the Committee on -- Feb. 13 immediately
following HHS Athletic Parent Meeting; We are having trouble obtaining the special event license for the
event. This “hole” will be determined at the next meeting if the license cannot be obtained.
Dan is donating pictures of all foursomes to the tournament; will set up near the snack shack at the
course; want to use the natural environment with minimal noise (people) in the shot.
5. T-shirts & Polos Update -- T’s are in and available at the opening season BBQ
New Business
1. Freshmen Night - 2/2/17 -- Coach Cook and Denise will attend the event
2. Open of Season BBQ/Parent Meeting - Dan and Ron will be the grill masters; Serving hot dogs
and hamburgers; the grill is stock with propane; Denise is purchasing 200 hot dogs/burgers, condiments and
cookies; Mr. Myers is donating buns.

Donna to print signage for the BBQ as well as rosters and sign ups for family info & concessions ; we
went over decal and apparel pricing. Special orders will be taken for items not on hand.
A. Volunteers Needed -- Lisa will work a table and Kendra, Denise, Jenni and Donna will all
present and work as needed
3. Senior Night -- Will be during the Spring Break Tournament; the night to be determined at a
later date.
4. Teacher Appreciation -- May 1 ; Burritos from Burrito Express -- Carol and Amy Volunteered to
help; will arrive at 6:30; Jenni will be there the first hour as well
5. Banquet -- Coach Cook looking into scheduling on May 3; The new board will be announced at
the Banquet
6. The athletic director has asked for a small comment after each game to be given to his office.
7. Dan commented that he is unable to get into the school’s website; he is willing to work with
Rod as well as GPS trainer to learn the system
Upcoming Booster Meetings -- March 1, April 5, & April 26, 2017

Next Booster Club Meeting Scheduled for Wednesday, March 1 @ 7 p.m. - Driver’s Ed Room

